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IruTROBUSYffiru

What is Peen Frcssl*re? Pe*plc who are your age, like your classmates, are

eailed p*ers" F*ei l]r*ssute rs r"+''fien you are encouraged byfriends and people of

your own age t* m* **r*ething that you do not feel compietely eomfortable with.

When your fiiends tru,, tc influenee how you act, to get you to do something, it's

ralled peer pn*sslire. ii ean be confusing and stressful but it,s something

everyone has to rJ**! wlth - even adults.

Feer Pressure is n*t *iwa,vs negative. it can help in many differeni ways, For

Hxample, most sturj*nts get pushed by their good friends into getting good

grades or take chan';es that have helped improve their iives and boost their self-

r,onfidenee

There are son:s eheilenging issi:*s which tio no{ have clear righi or wrong

answer$. Making decisions 0n ys$r own is har^d enough, but when other people

get irivolv*d and try t* pr**surise you one way or another it ean be even harder.

This Fressure e*n al** b* a 
"hed 

ihing Ju$i as it helps to pirsh people tu ,lc ,rell it

ean at times damage the en'iotianal health of a person as well. For example. when

ycu are hanging outwiih some friends and they begin to smoke. Yor, knort thats

not a good thing but they teli you "Come on, don't worry about it, nofiing is golng

to happen to you" We do ii alithe tirne", aneithey are constan0y troubling you to

join them. You begin to feel like "Fiell, let me join them t0 smoKe because if I don't

cio ii theywon'twant to relate with me".
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Whv Do People Give in to Peer Pressure?
See'finq for'acceptance: Some people give in io peer pressure because

tnevwi-ntto Oe loved and also to fitin, or be-cause theyworrythatothers might

make fun of them if they don't go along with the group.

Fear of reiection: New students may go along because they are curious to

irViomething newwhich others are doiig. Theidea that "everyone is doing it"

niay influende some people to go against their better judgment, or their

common sense.

Povedv: is a biq challenqe these days. There are many young students

droooino'out of sdhool becbuse of low income at home. Some students are

ioridO t5 start work and put their education..on.hold, to su,ppg$ their,families

anO Oeiluse of Iow eOuc'ation they are less likely to be gainfully employed so

irJtorciO totit<e up low paying jobs. This leadsio a path oJ.hgid labgyral{9irJtorciO to tit<e up low paying jobs. This leadsio a path qf .h9id lab.ourand a

life of real poverty. Dealing with ihe financial. p.ressi.lres,whlch rePulILqT ?l
are forced to take up low PaYing
life of real ooveilv. Dealino with

Studenis rnay in fact experienie the'br:rnor:i phenomenon due to learning

conditicns th6t dernarrd exeessively hign ieveis of effort and do not provide

supportive mechanisms thatwouid facilitate effeetive eoping.

;*drdil Frdd'of st[dy"miy raise studenti' anxiety level and might lead

them to succumb to alternative means.

Effects of Peer Pressure:

Academic Dressure: One of the most frequent pressures students deal with on

an ivervOa| bases is the academic presiure.'Definitely, there is pressure on

ituOentd to ho well in their education. This type of pressure is not uncommon to

moif stuOents and some think they can h'ahdle it. Some of them have other
oioniems which ironicallv make them strive extra hard to do better, lt's tough to do

ivell in schsol to please others and to balance school work with peer group

extracurricular activities such as going to parties'

suooort svsiem {Positive}: As a student, academic demands might be so great

tniiiou wdutO neiO a uniqde support sysiem to heip you through your academic
duedliUui the environm'ent niiqnt not suppori the establishnient of cordial

ietiticinJnlos. and the various dep-artments nidy be so competitive to the extent of
hindering lelltionships from growing. Again, "You might want to.lake advantag.e

of vour advisor as a mentor, and they wquld enjgy fiat alsg,".ngwever, melr
res'eaicn demands miqht foice them io commit tl^ieir time anci energy in the

direction of research an-d publisning.

tack of coherence: You miqht desire coherence in your life, and that would

assist vou in vour personal wholeness and integration of your studies, but

aqain, inere iray tje no time for such things. Fating these academic demands
m?V rbquire sorire critical reflection on yolr person-al lifestyle and environment
to dvoid emotional fatigue.

Burnsut syndrome: The probiem of burnsut, with its aceompanying emotional

exhaustion eould lead to a feeling of low personal accomplishment.
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How to Gope lvi0r peerftessrrc

Beyourself: ltisto
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* with. Even if yuu areiaeed with pe*t pressure in your hostel, there are still

;-\roi..l ,:en do, such as staying more in the iibrary to study.

E*sie*: Freedom from peer pressure sounds great. No one troubles you

i:*ii:g different. You don't have to compromise" \ol; don't have to do things

:ers'approval but lauk of peer pressure may eontribute to unsafe practices.

Rememberthe son of whom yeru are.

Deeide for yourself what you think is right.

Be responsible for your own feelings.

Asxforwhatyour need.

Be enlisted on thc *,ork-stud.v pf$srariliYts if you are financially

chailengeci

Express vour opinions, ie6lings, wants, Reeijs, and desires without

manipiiiating or hurtlng others

Leave a situation where the preseure is ioo much"

if 5rcu r.or,*u* to face peer presslire and you are findirrg it ciifficitlt to

handle, talk ta someone you trusi, especially a Counselior, to help

you feei mueh better anci prcpare you for a better tomorrow.

$tay *iose to God and be pna5rerfui.

$ay "no" to evil and mean it.

*u amd Gud bless.
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